
 

ALL DAY MENU 
 
Bacon and Egg Sandwich – Classic breakfast toastie, thick-cut 
slices filled with scrambled eggs, bacon and our special sauce       
(*GFO – gluten-free option available)           11 

Avo on sourdough –  a slice of sourdough bread w/ persian 
fetta ,dukkah, and lemon                                                                               
(*GF/ Vegan option)   12.5    
+thick-cut Halloumi  18 

Caponata Siciliana -  delicious Sicilian dish with grilled 
eggplant, capsicum, & caramelised onion  on toasted 
sourdough bread with feta and balsamic glaze                                                                       
(*GF/ Vegan option)   13.5                             
+thick-cut Halloumi  19                                

Macadamia Muesli (GF) - oven baked cranberry & macadamia 
muesli with sweet & creamy Greek yogurt, blueberry coulis             
                                     11.5 
Reuben: the classic (prepare to get a little messy)- pastrami, 
sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, house-made Russian dressing,             
on Uncle Bob's toasted rye bread                                                  
(*GF option available)                                         13.5                                
+add genuine New York Deli Style  pickle for $1 extra 
  
Breakkie Rice Buddha Bowl (GF) -  brown rice with sautéed 
onion, garlic, capsicum, tomato, mild chili, pine nuts, kale & dill  
with avo and roasted pumpkin                                                 
(Vegan option)                                      16.5     
+add one egg       18 

Korean Pancake (GF) – “Pajeon”. Pan-Fried traditional savory 
pancake filled with zucchini, carrot,    spring onion and herbs. 
Served with Kimchi          22 

Dovie’s UBE Vanilla Pancake(GF)- fluffy pancake with vanilla ice 
cream, calamansi lemon curd, blueberry coulis, seasonal fresh 
fruits, meringue                                                                             21 

Baked Eggs # 7 (most popular) - two free range eggs, house 
beef chili con carne & Persian fetta served with toasted 
sourdough      
(*GF option available)                                                                  20 
  
Beef Brisket in Pineapple Panutsa Sauce – Smokey Beef Brisket 
in house made spiced pineapple and barbecue sauce with fried 
eggs on sourdough bread. Served with house made sweet 
potato croquettes, rocket salad, chilies, and pickled radish     
(GF option available)                                                                    22.5   

Breakkie Pizza (GF) - with maple bacon, pan-baked egg, 
mozzarella cheese, basil pesto                                                    19                        

Vegetarian Pizza (GF) – with roasted pumpkin, capsicum, onion, 
basil pesto and mozzarella cheese                    18 

Empanada (GF) hand pies –Pork (2pcs $12/ 3pcs $17) /              
Vegan (2 pcs $11/ 3 pcs $15)                                                              
+ house made pinakurat spiced coconut vinegar sauce or sweet 
chili sauce $1.50 

 
                                                                    
        
  
 

 

FILIPINO CUISINE  

Adobo Bowl  (GF) - Chicken and Pork Adobo braised in soy sauce 
and vinegar, served with Kale Laing (coconut curry), devilled eggs, 
with house made Filipino Chorizo, Asian Mushrooms, fried garlic, 
served on a bed of adobo rice. I'm so delighted to share my own 
rendition of Chicken and Pork Adobo - a dish tagged as a "Filipino 
National Dish". This is also deeply personal and special for me as 
this dish is based on my dad's Adobo recipe. I hope you enjoy it! 
Rejoice                                                                                               25 
 
BRISTEKSILOG (GF)- Our version of Bistek/ Beef Steak   
Tasty Smoked Beef Brisket is further braised in soy sauce, onions, 
and calamansi citrus. Served with steamed rice, caramelised onion, 
radish, and fried egg with chili and garlic flakes           21.5 
 
    

LUNCH MENU from 11am… 
 
Chicken Inasal Binalot  ‘wrapped’ (GF) - a method of wrapping and 
serving food in the Philippines using banana leaves. Grilled chicken 
marinated in lemongrass, calamansi citrus, coconut vinegar, basted 
with special sauce and annatto oil. Served with rice, pickled 
atchara, and boiled egg.  A homage to my province Bacolod City in 
the Visayas region where this dish is famous for –Rejoice      22.5 
 
Kabute Rice Bowl (Mushroom Sisig) GF/ VEGAN OPTION 
A popular dish in Pampanga Philippines, usually cooked using pork 
jowl(cheek, face) fried in lots of onions, garlic, and chilies. Our 
version uses mixed Asian mushrooms to mimic the texture of the 
pork jowl, served with garlic rice  Vegan Option                         16.5                                                             
+add one fried egg                                            18 
 
Pancit Bihon (Rice Noodles) GF/ V - Filipino classic stir fried rice 
noodles with cabbage, carrots, and wood ear mushrooms  
Vegan Option                                                                                       20.5 
+add pork pieces GF (single serve)                                                     7.5 
 
Dovetail Filipino Platter (serves 2) GF - Chicken Inasal, Laing (Kale 
curry), Bihon Noodles, garlic rice, atchara pickles and house made 
pinakurat spiced coconut vinegar sauce                                           70                                                      
 
+ steamed rice 3/ garlic rice 3.5/ laing 7  
 
 
Extras/ Sides:                                                                                                       
 
1x egg    (fried, poached, scrambled)                                                3           
2x eggs                                                                                                    5 

1 Slice Bread  $3 / 2 Slices Bread             5   

(please mention if GF) 

Thick-Cut Halloumi                                  5.5 

Half Avocado                                               5                                                                                         

Bacon                                                                                             6 

                                                                                                             

 

Dovetail Social 

* NO extra charge for gluten- free options, ever!  All care taken 
to ensure GF orders are 100% coeliac-friendly. 

 



Dovetail Social – Drinks  Menu 

 

 
Special Drinks (all GF): 

House Iced Coffee – Just the right strength, with a dash of local 
honey, and milk of your choice. A summer classic.                     6                  

       
Sparkling Iced Tea - Two refreshing flavours:                                
Tahitian Mango and Lemongrass and Ginger                             6.5
                                                                         
Prana fresh brewed Chai - (our most popular drink - that isn’t 
coffee)                                                                                        
*recommended with our Byron Bay Macadamia Milk        6.5 
 
Organic Tea – English Breakfast, Peppermint, Jasmine & Green 
Tea, Early Grey, Lemon & Ginger.                                                   6  
 
Epic Milk Shakes (all GF): 
Strawberry /  Vanilla / Very Blueberry / Nutella                          7                                          
Cookies & Cream / Violet Crumble /                  
Avocado milkshake (Vegan option)                                                7.5 
 
 

Specialty Coffee & Drinks: 
Espresso  3 
Short Macchiato  3.5 
Long Macchiato  4 
Piccolo  3.5 
Short Long Black (S. Origin)  4.5 
Long Black (S. Origin) 4.5 
Flat White  4 
Cappuccino  4 
Latte  4 
 
Baby Cino  1.5 
Mocha  4.5 
Hot Chocolate  4.5 
Iced Mocha (Dine In) 6 
Filter Coffee (Aero/Pourover) 6 
1+1 (Dovetail Double) 6 
Iced Coffee w/ dash of honey                6 
 
Mug Long Black (add S/O) 4.5 
Mug Flat White  5 
Mug Cappuccino  5 
Mug Latte  5 
Mug Mocha  5.5 
Mug Hot Chocolate 5 
  
Alternative Milk Choices (all GF): 

Lactose Free/ Soy/ Almond Milk  +50c / Macadamia Milk   +$1 
(large) 

Order in person, by phone - 0474 253 678, or via online 
store - dovetailsocial.com.au 

Enjoy your visit? 
  
Please take 2 
minutes to give us a 
review on Google 

Dovetail Social Baked Treats 

Freshly Baked House made Donuts:    
 
Lemon & Blueberry  gf/df                                                6 
Raspberry & Passionfruit glaze  gf/df                            6 
Lamington  gf/df                                                                 6 
Yamington (signature donut) gf                                      6.5 
White Chocolate Strawberry Pistachio gf                     6.5                         
Purple Ube Yamington with crème caramel    gf         6.5               
Purple Yam “Ube” Pavlova (signature donut)  gf        9.5 
 

Banana Bread GF/ DF                            5 
 

Dovetail Cakes 100% gluten-free  
 
Ube Purple Yam cream cheese frosting GF                   7.5 
Ube Purple Yam Leche Flan crème caramel cake GF  9 
Chocolate Marshmallow Icing cake GF/ DF                  7.5 
Passionfruit Meringue Tart GF                                        8.5 
Cheesecake (ask flavour of the day) GF                        9 
 
 
100% gluten-free and dairy-free option  
**Ask our friendly staff for available flavours or  
 check our donut and ther house made Artisan Cakes, 
Tarts, and petit fours  baked in-house, please check our 
front display cabinet  
 
 

High Tea  – hand crafted house made savoury 
& sweet delights, 100% gluten-free. Book via 
website or in-store or email a date that better 
suits you. Minimum notice 3 days.  
 
Dovetailsocial.com.au 

   

 * NO extra charge for gluten- free options, ever! 

 **all care taken to ensure GF orders are 100% coeliac-friendly 

 

 

Follow us on Instagram and Facebook: 
@dovetailsocial #dovetailsocial 


